
SAINT JOHN’S CHURCH NEWS AND NOTES: February 14, 2016 
 

MUSIC & LITURGY FOR LENT Lent has arrived and with it we mark our journey with a more 
spare service in music and ceremony, we omit the acclamation ‘Alleluia’ as well as flowers. Much of 
the music is plainsong, the ministers enter with a chanted “introit” or entrance song.  
 
LENTEN EVENSONG Thursdays @ 6. Join us when “the shadows lengthen, and the evening 
comes, and the busy world is hushed, and the fever of life is over, and our work is done.” Join 
members of the choir for POTLUCK SUPPER following. 
 
SOUPER BOWL. Last Sunday we launched our Souper Bowl of 
Caring Campaign and collected $419 to help feed the hungry on Cape 
Ann. A good start but not close to the $2200 we collected last year and 
shared between The Open Door and Harvest Meals. To help us meet or 
surpass that target this year, we are going to keep the campaign open 
through February. AND, as in recent years, an anonymous donor has 
again put forth a challenge:  Every dollar raised between now 
and February 28 will be matched dollar for dollar up to $500. So keep 
on giving, digging just a little deeper into your pockets, to support these 
critical ministries that are so important to our neighbors in need.  
 
ADULT FORUM Sundays at 9:15: This week we'll be exploring the absurdly odd and often 
misunderstood Book of Jonah lead by Jesse Browning. We'll be taking a look at the historical context 
in which the story arose and tying its example of repentance into the Lenten season. 
LOOKING AHEAD, on Sunday April 3, Music Director Mark Nelson will lead the FORUM and 
would be delighted to receive suggestions for discussions that day. 
 

COLLECTIONS FOR NUDAY SYRIA: We’ve received this communication from St. John’s 
Beverly Farms about their delivery of donations to the container in Nashua NH last week-end.: 

“Thank you so much for your donations & checks.  We delivered the donations to 
Nashua, NH. It was inspiring to be involved with about 50 people off loading their U-
Haul trucks and reloading the cargo containers. St. John’s Beverly Farms is continuing this 
Mission with Education being our focus. We learned from Nadia at NUDAY Syria that 
supplies are need for the existing schools. Supplies include back packs, paper, crayons, 
markers, notebooks, staplers, pencils, pens, & protractors. Also, we learned about the need 
for schools to be constructed at $12000. We will continue to see where the Spirit leads us”. 

We at St. John’s Gloucester are considering whether this is a ministry we would like to continue at 
well, either singly or as part of a partnership. Please check out the website at www.nudaysyria.net to 
see the variety of ways this organization is trying to help Syrian Refugees, particularly displaced 
women and girls. 
 
CRAFTERS: If you are interested in crafting items for next year’s fair, or in learning a new craft, or 
just enjoying companionable fellowship, please join us on Tuesday, February 16th, from 9-11 in the 
Parish Hall for our next crafters group For more information, please contact Gwen Kopka at 978-
283-6951 or gwenkopka@comcast.net. 
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Ukrainian Egg Decorating Workshop – Saturday, March 5th, beginning at 9am in the Parish 
Hall. Learn the ages old Lenten practice of creating beautiful dyed eggs using 
the wax-resist method that originated in the Ukraine centuries ago. This 
workshop is suitable for adult beginners and is also an opportunity for the 
more experienced to join in as well. Designs full of Christian symbolism are 
drawn in wax on eggs as they are colored in a series of dye baths. The 
technique is simple and the end result is stunning! In addition to instruction, 
the all day workshop fee of $40 covers your tools, which are yours to keep, 
instructional materials, and a home cooked lunch. Participation is limited to 
18, and St. John’s parishioners are given preference, but unfilled seats are 
opened to the public on Feb. 29th, so please sign up in the Parish Hall at your 
earliest opportunity, or contact Martha Whitney at whitneym777@yahoo.com 
or 978-210-6808. If anyone who cannot afford the fee wants to participate 
please speak to Martha also. We want you to join us! 
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SSJE LENT This year the Brothers’ Lenten series will focus on God as the Chief Gardener of our 
souls and use a tool from monastic spirituality called a ‘Rule of Life’ to explore and cultivate our 
relationships with God, Self, Others, and Creation. Just as stakes and lattices nurture the growth of 
young plants, so too can spiritual disciplines support the flourishing of our whole being. 
ssje.org/ssje/growrule. 
 
LENT MADNESS Based loosely on the NCAA basketball tournament, this unique competition 
pits saints against one another in a single-elimination bracket as voters choose their favorites 
throughout the penitential season of Lent. This is a fun way to learn about the saints. To play, you 
may download the bracket at lentmadness.org. 
 
CONSIDER OFFERING FLOWERS OR A MEMORIAL FOR THE SANCTUARY LAMP 
for Sundays in February. A chance to sponsor Palm Sunday palms and the Paschal Candle, in use for 
all the Sundays in Eastertide is also available.  
 
Cathedral Window Dedication: Everyone is invited to join Bishop Alan Gates at a special 
dedication service for the new stained glass window in the Chapel of St. John the Evangelist of St. 
Paul's Cathedral at 5:15 p.m. on Sunday, February 21. Immediately following the service, all are 
welcome to stay for a special reception in the newly renovated Cathedral. Light snacks and drinks will 
be served. 
 
Navajo Land Youth Mission Trip Four Corners area of New Mexico this summer to help and 
learn from the Navajo Episcopal community of All Saint's, Farmington. Our mission trip is schedule 
from Friday, June 24th to Friday, July 1st. We will help paint both the exterior and interior of 
buildings on the church campus and assist with other efforts to bring beauty to their space. There 
will be opportunity as well to learn about Navajo culture and traditions and visit local sites sacred to 
them. Scholarships are available. Spaces are limited. Please contact Jay DiPrima to express your 
interest. jay@stjohnsgloucester.org  

YOUTH MINISTRY AT ST. JOHN’S EXPERIENCE THE “GOOD NEWS” each week 
through drama, art, music and movement. Sunday School begins at 9:15am. 
 

Saint John’s Episcopal Church—StJohnsGloucester.org 
48 Middle Street, Gloucester, Massachusetts 01930-5795 

Parish Office Telephone: 978.283.1708—Pastoral Emergencies 978.290.6331—WiFi password = 9782831708 
Parish Office Hours: Monday – Thursday: 8am-noon during which the Church is open for prayer and meditation. 

Alan McIntosh Gates, Bishop of Massachusetts & Gayle E. Harris, Bishop Suffragan 
The Rev. Bret Bowie Hays, Rector Wardens: Gwen Kopka & Paul McGeary 
Mark Edward Nelson, Music Director Clerk: Geoffrey Pope 
Jay DiPrima, Director of Youth Ministry Treasurer: Karen Kasper 
Betsy Levick, Parish Administrator Assistant Treasurer: Sue Lupo 
Marjorie I. Bishop, Church Assistant VESTRY 
Staff e-mail: first name+@stjohnsgloucester.org 2017 – Norm Barr, Ian Bedford, Sara Stotzer 
Cloe the Dog, Parish Mascot  2018 – Len Berry, Lydia Priest, Carole Secrest 
  2019 – Joan Gorga, Kayode Lewis, Lynn Runnells 
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Sunday, February 14, 2016 First Sunday In Lent 
Deuteronomy 26:1-11—Psalm 91:1-2, 9-16 BCP p. 719—Romans 10:8b-13—Luke 4:1-13  

Hymn @ 8 am: 150 
  
 Participating in the Liturgy The People of God gathered in St. John’s Church 
 Presiding & Preaching The Rev. Bret Hays, Rector 
 

 8 am Leaders 10:30 am 
 David Stotzer Lectors Sara Stotzer and Mary Cole 
 Paul McGeary Eucharistic Ministers Cecily Merrell and Bob Stewart 
 Paul McGeary Intercessors Gwen Kopka 
 Norm Barr Acolytes Sue Lupo 
 Dani Stotzer Ushers Jonathan Pope and Don Cole 
  Greeters Len and Faith Berry 
 Mark Nelson, organist Musicians The Parish Choir & Choristers 
  

 Preparation: Altar Guild Marcia Mullen and Mary McCarl  
 Flower Guild Mark Nelson 
 Bread bakers Janet Williams, Catherine McGeary & Sue Lupo 
 

FOOD BANK for next week:  Cereal  

St. John’s Action Shelter Sandwich Program this week is by Bob and Carolyn Stewart. 

10:30 Coffee Hour is hosted by Dori Mottola and Chuck Everett. 

Sanctuary Lamp burns this week in celebration of Valentine's Day remembering Russell by Tammy 
Moulton. 

2016 Altar Flowers and Sanctuary Lamp & 10:30 Coffee Hour sign-ups are in the parish hall. 

St. John’s Intercession List 

Short term: Rudy, Maddy, Naomi Astyk, Dean Harrison, Jim Britton, Rebecca Young, Sue Kessler, 
Daniel, Laura Boddie, Sandy Withers, Carla Giengregorio, Denise McKenzie, and Tamara 
Moulton. 

Long term: Kai McKenzie, the Senft family, Karen, Eileen, Allen Williams, Christopher Spellman, 
Elvira “Mary” Spinney, Christopher Secrest, Eric Runnells, Ruth Campos, David Arnold, Dick 
McGinnis, Annette Biggar, Neil Woodberry, Ben Shepard, Charlie Currier, Guy Maychszak, 
Glo Richardson, Nancy Poland, Maxine Lupo, Susan Richardson, Ted and Linda Lavery, Mary 
McIntyre, Elizabeth Kaul, Mark Brophy, Nancy Feldman, Marilyn Prentiss, and Anne Brantley 
Betts. 


